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'1Srd CONGRFSS 
2nd SF.8SION . 

A 

H. RES. 399 

IN THE HOUSE OF BEPBESENTATJVF.8 
May ZS, 1984 

Mr. FISH submitted the following "'90lution; which waa referred 
to the Colll!lllttee on Foreign Alfalre and ordered to be printed. 

BF.SOLUTION 

Whereas several Dtllllona of the population of the UknW1lau Soviet 
Sociallat Republic, the consUtuent part of the Union of Soviet 
Soclallat Republlai, died of starvation during the yea.rs of 1932 
and 1933; and. 

Whereaa the Govemment of the Union of Soviet Soclaliat Republics, 
although being fully aware of the fanilne in Ukraine and al
though having full and complete control of the entire food sup
plle:a withb:i !ta border., nevertheless failed to take relief 
measure designed to check the famlne or to alleviate the terrible 
concHtlons arising from It, but on the contrary ueed the fa.rnl.ne 
ae a meane of reduciDg the UkrabUali population and deetroy
lng the UknalJUs..q political, cultural, and oatlonal rights; and 

Whereas lnterceealons have been made at various Umea by the 
United States during the COUnJe of Its blstory OD behalf of 
citizella of etates other than the United States, oppressed or 
pene<iuted by their own govemmenta, Indicating that It has 
been the traclltlonal policy of the Unlted States to take cog
nizance of such invasions of human rtgbta and liberties: There
fore be It 
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RESOLVED, That the Houe of Representatlve11 expretlS lb! 
sympathy for all thoae who have euJrered from the great famine ill 
Ukral.ne wh1ch baa brought Dllsery, aJlllctlon, and death to mlWona 
of peaceful and law-abicllng Ukrainlans; be It further 

RESOLVED, That the House of Repft&entatlves express lb! 
earue11t hope that the Government of the Union ot Soviet Soclallat 
Republie11 will 11peedily alter ltll poUcy ill respect to the famine ill 
Ukraine, take active steps to alleviate the terrible conaequence11 
arising from this famine, and undo ao far aa may be poal.ble the 
lnjueUcee to the Ukrainian people; and be it further 

RESOLVED, That the House of Representatlvea express lb! 
alncerest hope that the Union of Soviet Soclallllt RepubUcs Gov· 
ernment will place no obetaclea ill the way of American cltlzena 
aeeking to send aid ill form of money, foodstuJra, and neceuit.les to 
the famlne-etricken reglolll! of Ukral.ne. 
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MEMORANDUM 
of the United UkralDiaD Orpnlmttou of the United Slat.ea 

During the COIUSe of the conversatlona held in Washington, 
D. C., laat December between our dilltlnguiahed President and Com
mlasar Maxim Lltvtno8'-the representaUve of that conglomeration 
of heterogeneous alien nationallUea commonly Im.OWi! as Soviet Rus
sia-a number of memorandume were received by the State Depart· 
ment concerning that which la collllldered one of the greatest evUa 
of tbe post-war period, namely, the oppression and sploltaUon of 
submerged naUonallUea, as c:lualcally exempll!ed by Soviet Ruseia'a 
rutbleas treatment of lb! enslaved aubject nationality-Ukraine. 

One eucb memorandum, which can serve as an uample of the 
others, was dispatched by the United Ukrainian Organ.lzaUons of 
Greater New York to the President of the United States accWllDg 
tbe Soviet Government of the following: 

(1) Of continuing on even a greater acale tbe polley of former 
'hariet RWISia in combattlng tbe natural movement of the Ukraln
Uui natlo11 to aet up lb! own free El.lid Independent state; 

(2) Of destroying all tracra of Ulr.rainlEl.11 culture El.lid prevent
illg tbe Ukrainian learned clasa from pureulng lb! atudiea El.lid re
.eearcllea WU11oleated; 

(3) Of ruining the Ukrainian Cbureh; 
(4) Of forcibly shifting millions of the Ukrainian population 

from lb! native habitat in order to artifldally populate the vacated 
ares.a with alien peoples; 
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(5) Of deliberately atarvl.ng millions of ita Ukrainian aubjeeta 
ln order to auppre68 the Ukrainian aeplratlone for freedom and the 
Ukra.1.nian opposition to the Soviet BYl!leJu and policies; 

(6) or birlng through the medium of !ta Communistic bocHes 
in America of common thuga for the purpose of breaking up tha 
Ukrainian anti-Soviet demonetni.tiollll staged to present the Ukra.ID.
ian cauee before the American public_ 

All of the above charges were substantiated by facta as re
ported in the leading press of the world. 

Subsequently, thle memorandum. wn.s used as a bElllili of a 
pamphlet prepared by the Ukrainian National Women's League of 
America, which, through the medium of the League's branches 
throughout the count?Y. waa brought to the attention or prominent 
figures in the American life. One or these recipients waa the 
Honorable Herman P. Kopleman.n, Congressman from the First 
Congressional Diatrict of Connecticut, who upon receiving the pam
phlet Immediately mailed the same to Mr. Lltvinof! ln Moscow. 
Shortly afterwards, Mr. Koplem.ami. received the following 8118Wer, 
dated January 3, 1934: 

"I am ln receipt of your letter of the 14th inst. and tbahk you 
for drawing my attention to the Ukrainian pamphlet.. There la any 
amount of euch pamphlet.II full of Ilea circulated by counter-revolu· 
tionary organiu.tlona abroad, who epeelalize ln the work of thla 
khid. There Is nothing left for them to do but to spread falee in
formation or to forge documents. 

"However, I am bat.ructlng Mr. Skvb-aky In Washington to 
supply you with data on the real eituatlon in the Ukraine. 

"YOUl"I elncerely, 

"M. LITVINOFF." 

In the early part of Februa?Y Mr. Koplema.nn received the 
following letter from the Embaaey in Waahington, of the Union of 
Socialist Soviet Republics, dated February 3rd: 

"My dear Representative Koplemann: 
"Commiasar IJtvinof! has forwarded to me your inquiry in 

regard to a pamphlet oatenalbly publiahed by the "Uknlin.lan Na
tional Women'e League of America." In dect these anonymOUll 
ladlee (I uae the word anonymoue beeauee DO Dame Dor address la 
given in the pamphlet) accuee the Soviet Government of deliben.te
ly killing oil' the populatloD of the Ukraine. 

''The idea la wholly grotesque. The populatlOD of the Ukra.ID.e 
ia eonaewhat over 30,000,000. During the period of the ftz:et Five-
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Year Plan, concluded a year ago, the population Increased at the 
rate of 2 per cent per year, The death rate was the lowest of 
that of any of the seven conatltuent Republics composing the Soviet 
Union, and was about M per cent lower than the pre-war death 
rate of Taarlet dayg. The death rate ill the larger UknUuian dUes 
is the lowest among the clUes of the Soviet Union. More than 
three tlmee as many children are Jn school today Jn Ukraine as Jn 
1913. The Ukrainian language is used Jn the 11eboola ea well ea 
Rwadao, and In the literature and the theatre. It was banned ill 
tbe Taarlet daya. So much for the general charge. 

"Fortwaately we C8ll check up on one or two epecUl.c thlnp 
mentioned Jn the pamphlet. They show that the authors were not 
particularly ecrupuloue about facta. 

"l, The pamphlet states that fQ the N. Y. Tim.ea of August 
24, 1933, Duranty stated that three to four million persona In the 
Ukraine died the 881De year. Duranty, writing from Moscow on that 
date, actually etated that from information he had received be 
eatlmated that owing to the poor harvest of 1932 poaalbly three 
million persons died during 1932, not Jn Ukraine alone but Jn Uk
raine, North Caucasua and lower Volga region together, an area 
roughly triple the e1ze of the Ukraine. The pamphlet does not add 
that In the Tim.ea, September 13, writing from Roatov-on·Don In 
the course of a peraonal impectlon trip through these sections, 
Duranty stated that bis estimate of July 24, before he bad made 
bis peraonal lnapectlon, waa BllBggerated. He aaid that the poor 
harvest of 1932 bad made for difficult condltlolll In certal.n aectiona, 
but there bad been no famine. Writing from Kharkov, capitol of 
Ukraine, Sept. J.<>, 1933, on the conditlona of that year, be aald: 

" 'The writer baa just completed a 200 mile trip through the 
heart of the Ukraine and C8ll BBY positively that the harvest la 
splendid and all talk of famine now ls rl.dlculoUB.' Tbe A. P. cor
respondent made a similar lirilt band report." 

The letter then proceeds to dlaquallfy the report of Frederic T. 
Birchall appearing In the New York TI.mes of August 26, 1933, In 
which that correspondent etatea that three or four million people 
etarved to death ln Ukraine-by &aytng that Mr. Btrcball waa not 
In Ului1.J.ne but Wied ea a haala for hla ut..lcle Information received 
from peraona who came from Ukraine. The letter then concludes as 
followe: 

"3. The pamphlet quotee "The Ukralman Daily Dllo" publb!hed 
ln Lem berg "in the western part of the Ukraine"? ae authority for 
the etatement that six million UkraJnla.na had starved to death. 
Here apparently we have a newspaper publli!hed ln the Ukraine It
self apparently admitting tb1a hon1hle fact. Unfortunately, however, 
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the pamphlet la a little hit misleading. Lemberg, as you can readily 
see from any standud atlas, la not in Ukral.ne at all, but ln Pola.od. 
The "Dllo" la not a Ukrainian publication. It la an organ iaauecl by 
an 9!llig?'9 group ln Poland by fonner feudal landlords of the Uk· 
ralne, now living abroad. The question la whether one should credit 
this emigre 110urce or credit the two American neW'llpaper men, re
preeeotlu.g f'C!Spectively the N. Y. Times and the ABSOCiatecl Pre1111, 
who made a personal lmpectlon of the territory In quesbon. 

"Sincerely yours, 
''B. SKVIRSKY, 

Coumellor of the EmbBSSy." 

The letters of Mr. Lltvinofl' and Mr. Skvll'lky must necessarily 
be considered as official documents of the Soviet Government. They 
summarily and ln llOme detail deny the exiateilce of any hunger ill 
Ukraine, brand as llea all news COilcerning it, and designate all such 
memora.ndum.6 and pamphlets as those mentloiled above as antl·re
volutlonaey propaganda. No attempt is Ill!lde to answer the other 
charges of the lnd.lctment as made In the Ullited. Ukrainian Organ· 
lsationa' memorandum, although In the very open.l.ng of hl5 letter 
Mr. Skvlnky glorll.es the cultural work of the Soviet authorities 
amoilg the Ukrainian populatloil. 

It would be needless to emphuize here that Ileither the l.Ilti· 
Soviet pamphleta nor any explanaUou on the part of the Soviet 
GoverDI11ent ae to the exlatlu.g condltlou in Ukral.ne would be necea· 
eary if there lFE!re any meana at haiid of verifying the many re
ports which emanate from Ukraine. And one of the principal 
reasou for the lnabWty to get a true, clear picture of the situation 
ln Ukraine la that the Soviet GoverDI11ent not only does not allow 
any lndependeilt and Lmpartial group of people enter It!! borders for 
the purpose of lnvesUgatlng the truth of these charges, but the So· 
viet GoverDI11ent also refuses to permit even joumallal!I of European 
and American papers to enter Ukraine. Hence there arise3 the neces
sity of seeking llOme other reliable means of verifying the truth of 
the horrible Ilew& of the terrible colldltlona in Ukraine under the So
viet!! which 110mehow manages to filter through the rigid Soviet 
cenaonhip. 

The tenor of the two letter.i of Mesara Lltvinofl' and Skvirslr:y 
ae quoted above lead ooe to euppose that Ukraine under Soviet 
Ruaaia la a paradise for the Ukral.ol.a.o people, and that only some 
bourgeois antl-revolutlonuy elementa have nothing elae to do but 
to atlr up trouble and combat the Sovleta with all the nefarious 
means at thelr disposal, eepeclally by dlaemenating "lies" about the 
inooceI1t and benevolent Soviet Govemmerit. 
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Let us see if such is the case. Are the Ukrainians really treat
ed exceptionally well, or are they oppfelllled and exploited In the 
most cruel manner poealble, and if eo. for what reaaona? 

Taking both letters from tbelr omclal eoun::ee as a meuure of 
the truthfulness of Soviet statements concentlng the Ukratnlan na
tion and !ta movement for Independence, we wish to call the reader's 
attention to the 6tatement made in Skvink:y'6 letter concerulng the 
Ukrainian new:apaper "Dllo" of Lviw (Lem.berg), capital of Weetern 
Uknllno. 

The letter 6Vef'8 that "Dilo" Is not a Ukra1n.lan publication, but 
only "an organ iseued by the emlgre group In Poland by former 
feudal landlords of Ukraine." And to add weight to this statement 
the letter even states that Lvlw 1.8 not within the boundaries of the 
Ukrainian 1111.tlon. 

Both etateinenta are not only deliberately untruthful, but ridi· 
culous as well. 

For, to take the second aasertlon flnt. When, In March 1922, 
the Soviet Government concluded the Riga treaty w:lth Poland by 
means of which the greater portion of Western Ukraine, known al.llO' 
as Eastern Galicia, was alloted to Poland, the Soviet Government 
was a moat actlve defender of the Ukrainian province, on the ground 
that It belonged to Ukralne. When, therefore, Mr. Skvirsky aeserte 
that Lviw Is not In Ukralne he Is deliberately prevaricating, and bis 
statement bas as much weight as if he had BB.id that KleV Is not 
In Ukralne. 

Now, coming to the matter of the Ukrainian newupaper, "Dllo." 
This Ukrainian daily bas been In uistence for the past M )'eal1J, 
and wu founded by a group of Ukral.nl.a.n patriots at the time when 
the word "Bolshevi.ki" was not even known. "Dllo" Is the lead.Ing 
Ukrainian democratic newupaper in Western Ukraine, and at no time 
bas it been supported or subsidized by any group of "feudal land
lords." As a matter of fact the "Dllo" has continually waged an 
unremitting battle against these llO-Called "feudal landlords." 

We herewith eolemnly declare, that If "Dilo" la not a Ukralnien 
newspaper then there Is no Ukrainian nation, no Ukral.nl.an race nor 
movement for independence at all. 

A transient remark only, before passing further, on the aaser
tlon made In Mr. Skvireky's letter that there are more Ukrainian 
cbildRJI In the Soviet schoob! now than there ever were In the 
Taarist daya. 

Although glorying In the number of Ukrainian school cbllcken 
In the Soviet eehool11, Mr. Skvinky negl~ts to e11;plain what type of 
education these childRJI receive. 
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It ie a welt known fact that education in Soviet Russia bas 
beeJl devoted cbie8y to the Communist credo. This hae been even enun
ciated by lea.ding Soviet ofll.clala. For example, Commissar of Educa
tion Shumsky was quoted in an article entitled "Education in Uk
raine," which appeared in the February 7, 1925 illllue of the "&boo! 
and Society," as saying "that politics must be the comeretone in 
tbe upbringing of children." It Is needless to point out that t.he 
word "politics" refere to Communistic propaganda which the Soviet 
authorities seek to lmtill in the innocent minds of school children in 
Soviet Ukraine. 

To what lengths this system of teaching in Soviet Ukraine has 
led, Is clearly demonstrated in a recent dispatch of Harold Denny, 
Moscow correspondent of the N. Y. Times (April a, 1934 illllue), 
which aayiJ: 

"A student of Ukraine wrote, compla..lnlng of the shocking 
Ignorance of ordinary eubjeeta among his university colleagues. 
He told of cases where students in tech.nlcal eou?Bes did not know 
where the river Nile and !lieelsslppl flowed and half believed Sahara 
wae the capital of Australia. 

"Komsomol Pravda, organ of Communillt Youth, In an editorial 
... said that hundreds of such letters bad beeJl written." 

And ftnally, in regards to Mr. Skvlraky's statement that the 
Ukral.niaD. language Is used in the schools as well as Ruaslan, and 
in literature and the theatre-lead.Ing one to suppose that the 
Soviets a.re fostering Ukra1nian. culture. 

Allow us to quote an e:ii;cerpt from the London "Saturday Re
view'' (Jan. 18, 1930) which contained an article entitled ''The 
Penieeutlon of Ukrainian Culture," dealing with the trial of a few 
Ui:ralnlan intellectual leaders, on charges of high treaaon. The 
article brtnge out that-

"Tbe real reason for bringing a charge against Jefremov, 
Czeeh.lweky and the others le the dealre to destroy the Ukrainian 
intelligentsia by getting rid of lte c.nief representatlvee. 

''The Soviet policy in Ukraine, carrled on since 1923 and called 
Ui:ralnlazation, aimed at obtaining a hold on the national culture 
of Ukraine and changing It into a culture of the working claese9 
dependent OD Moecow. After flve years this policy failed entirely. 
The Uknaln1an lnteWgentsla themselves made use of Ukralnlazatlon 
ID all branches of llfe for its own purposes, deepening the Ukrain
ian national culture and winDlng the Ideological llght with the 
Communletl by their etrong resistance. Realizing Its failure, 
Bollbeviam. baa taken to Ill alternative weapons-terrorieJU and 
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provocaUon. By these means It seeks to kill the creative dforts 
of Ukrainian cultun!." 

Today the Soviets openly and avowedly seek to destroy the last 
vestiges of Ukral..nian cultun! in Soviet Uknaine. 

Now let us proceed to the questlon of the fa.mine in Uknaine. 
Fint of all we are faced with the natural query,-ls there any 

aane and reasonable man in the entire world who would dare flout 
in the face of the Soviet Government groundless, false accuaaUona 
of the deliberate starving of a whole race? Obvioualy, the answer 
is no! 

It waa moat natural that when the Ukrainian people llving out
lllde the Soviet boundaries received authentlcated n!porlB of the 
shocking conditions prevailing in Uknaine under the Soviets wherein 
mlllloDl! of the population of that unfortunate country bad died a 
horrible death from actual etarvaUon-lt was most natural for 
them to take steps to aid their famine-stricken kinsman, and to 
take active steps to present these terrible conditions before the 
eyes of the world. 

One of the lint of auch steps was taken by the Ukral..nians of 
Western Uknaine under Poland. 

Alarmed by the letters from their relatives across the border in 
Soviet Ukraine, by well-authenticated dispatches of foreign cotTeS
pondents, descrlpUona by actual eye-witnesses, and from reports 
drawn from ofllclal Soviet sources and atatistlcs (notw:lthatanding 
their greatly mini.mizl.ng character) the Ukrainians of Weatern Uk· 
ra.Jne. through their repreaentatives in the varloua central national 
aocleUes, formed on July 14, 1933, in the city of Lvlw, capital of 
Weatern Ukraine, a Civic Relief Committee For Starving Soviet Uk· 
ral.ne. Similar bodies were aet up In other provinces of Western 
Ukraine which are under RoUlllania and Czeehoalovakia, as well 
as among the Ukrainian emigrants in France, Germany, America, 
and Canada. Appeals for cooperation and aid were drawn and aent 
to the Ukrainians throughout the entln! world, including a rough 
half-million or so of them in the Far East. 

On July 24, 1933, the Ukrainian Greek Catholic Blahopa of 
Western Ukral.ne Issued an Appeal on behalf of the atarvlng popu
lation of Soviet Ukraine, eJl'.cerpts of which read as followe: 

"Ukraine is in the clutches of death. Her populatlon is dying 
of starvation. Built upon lnjustlce, fraud, godlesanesa and unrlght· 
eousness, the present n!gime bas brought thia formerly rich country 
to complete ruin .. 
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"In the face of these crimes, h111D811 nature revolts. Unable 
to give you.r dying bN!thren any help, we appeal to all of you to 
do all you can ... 

"Before the whole world we nd6e a mighty prote11t agalnst the 
pel"lleCUtion of the little ones, the poor, the weak and innocent. 

''The blood of workmen who, starving, tolled the rich black 
soil of Ukraine, cries for revenge to heaven and the voice of the 
hungry reapenJ reaches our Abnighty God.'' 

A spontaneous lll8JIS movement of Ukralniarui throughout the 

These protest meetlnga Increased in number and lnteMlty when it 
became apparent that the fe.mine was a dellbeMte Soviet measure 
designed to act as a punitive action agalnst the Ukrainjan popu
lation for its fallure to support the Soviet policies, and also aa an 
act designed to quell once and for all the ever-rising Ukrainian 
upiratlons and strlvlnga for liberty. 

In several of the larger American cities such as Boston, New 
York, Cblcago, Detroit, Cleveland, Syracuse, Ambridge, American 
citizen.a of Ukrainian deaeent staged great ma88 demonstrations 
against the Soviet misrule In Ukraine. A number of leading Uk
ra.ln.lan national orga.nizations dispatched memorandums to the 
United States Government at Wuhington, D. C. 

The Ukraiuians of Canada, numbering over a half a million, 
also took an active part In the world-wide UknUnian protest agalnst 
the Soviet misrule In Ukraine. 

n 
In August, 1933, the Vienna Cardinal, Dr. Theodore Innitur, 

moved by v11.rioua newa reports IUld lettenJ received from the famine
stricken areu, and other newa reachl.ng Vienna, lsaued an appeal 
to the whole civilized world on behalf of the starving Ukraine 
and other parts of Soviet RUBB!a, and also called an International 
Conference for the Reifer ot the Starving Population of RU118la, which 
conference WB8 held In VleD.11a In December 16 and 17th, 1933. 

m 
The General Secretary ot the Congress of Europeao Minorities, 

Dr. Ewa.Id Amende, made a thorough lnve1tlgatlo11 of the reporta 
emanating from Soviet Ukraine and publlBhed his fllldinp In movl.ng 
worda ID the Vlemia preas. In August 1933. And whell the Minor-
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ities CongN!IS convened on September 16-19, 1933, ln Bern, Switzer
land, the question or laving Ukraine Wider the Sovieta from etar
vation was the principal ls9ue at its sessions. The CongN!IS, after 
declaring that ··1t Is the policy of red Rusala.n lmperlaliam to des
troy the phyidcal ex18tence of the Ukrainia.n nation according to 
some pre-conceived plan," paaaed a resolution supporting the action 
of Cardinal Innitzer as well as other Blm1lar relief international move
ments on beaalf of the starving population in Soviet RUllllia. 

IV 

At the meeting of the CoWlcil of the League of Nations in 
Geneva, Sept.emcier 29, 1933, Its pres.iaent, the premier of Norway, 
Mr. Movlnkel raised the question of aiding the starving Ukrainian 
population oi Ukraine, and the CoWlcil decided to ret'er the matter to 
the attention of the lllternational Red Cross ln Geneva.. 

v 
It would be a sheer physical lmpoeslhlllty to enumerate even a 

email part of the European and American newspaper reports de
ecrtbing the horrible condlllone in Ukraine.. We wW llmlt ourselves, 
therefore, to only a few of these reports, as an example of the rest. 

The Honb'e&I Dally Herald of April ~. 1933, in an article en
titled ''Thouaa.nde Cry for Bread In One Busy Ukni.inlan City" says, 

"In the station waiting room three bWldred of the homeless 
bof!J were herded to be takeil away ... They are homeless children of 
hWlger, moat of them turned out of their homes to fend for them
selves because the peasants have no bread." 

From a letter publlahed in the Detroit News. September 2, 1933, 
we read: 

"Our dear native Ukraine Is now ead and gloomy, and the life 
there Is hungry and naked ... Ill our village there Is complete etarva
Uon ... We ate up all that could be eaten-cattle, doge and cats .. 
the people fall like lliee in autumn." 

Le M.Un ln Paris on August 30, 1933, published the etory of 
two Americana, natives of Ukn.ine, retum.lng from a visit of the 
country of their birth, In euch terms that the whole French liberal 
p"'68 was moved to Investigate the conditions In Soviet Ukraine. 

The New York '1'lmell of August 29, 1933, reprinted this aa.me 
story &11 eent in by Its Parle correspondent. It quoted the "two 
American cltlzene" a.a eaylng that, 

''when they arrived In Kiev they Mid they were horror stricken 
by the appearance of the people. Everybody, they said. eeam.ed to 
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be 8ufl'erlng from swollen lep and eeemed to be crippled ... they 
found, too, that food and money that they had sent to relativee 
never had been delivered during the 11a11t year." 

rite Jlanchester GuanUan, of September 13, 1933, printed the 
report of a fugitive from Soviet Ukraine, who 8tated that the 
famine had 8tarted in 1932, when the Soviet Government had taken 
away from the peaaanta all of the grain. 

Richard Wraga In the January 20th, 1934. issue of the Polil!lb 
paper .. Band Hlodych" of Warsaw, reports that 12,000,000 of the 
population of Soviet Ukraine died of atarvatlon, and that 3,000,000 
have been deported. This ill the lateet Bild moet startling account 
originating in Poland, the close8t neighbor and friend of Soviet 
RUUia. 

H. Lang in an article entitled ''What I saw and Heard in the 
Villages of Ukraine," which appeared ID December 27th, 1933, laaue 
of the Ylddlah New York "Forwaerta," gives a vivid description of 
the devaeted UkraJ.n1an villages ravaged by the famine Bild the So
viet policy of extermination, Bild llBY8 that all lllnging among the 
Ukralnlana h88 ceued 811d that the beauUful UkraJ.n1an coatu.mee 
have disappeared. A mute alience reigns now over the now half· 
depopulated Ukraine. He also corroborates the news that 110 news
paper correspondenta are allowed to villlt Ukraine. 

Carveth We118, world traveller Bild author, ID his book "Kapoot" 
(Robert McBride BDd Company, New York, 1933), deecriblDg hie 
journey through Ukraloe, says: 

''The extraordinary thing W88 that the farther we penetrated 
IDto Ukraine, which wied to be the "Granary of Ruaaia," the less 
food there was BDd the more 8tarvatioo to be BeeD oo every Bide. 
Hour after hour the train pa88ed through country that looked very 
much like North Dakota or Saaltatchewan except that it W88 covered 
with weeda 86 far 86 the eye could see. 

"Farm houaea were ID ruin everywhere, roofa gone, fences 
broken doWD, wagons without wheels, farming implements lying 
about in every etage of "kapootnea" while wretcbed·looking pea
SB.Dts with rags ties eround their feet were to be seen wandering 
about aimlessJy and watching the trail! go by without a emlle on 
their facee ... None of us knew what tragediee had been enacted here 
ae a reeult of trying to force the people to join the collectivized 
flll'lllll ... From the train windowe, childreD could be 8eell eating 
gr&.118." 

At one place at 4:30 A. M. they bad to change trains. An 
excerpt from Mrs. Well'e diary deecribea the following ecenea: 
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"We arrived at the 11taUon. My God! what a eight! I llhaU 
never forget IL Poverty, filth, dllleue and hunger everywhere. 
Women In raga and tatters are lying about In the dWlt and dirt 
half a11leep with emaciated little babies 11ucking their empty brea.etll. 
I can - one poor woman with four iimall children. She bi nursing 
all three children while llhe herself is chewing on a iimall cucumber. 
There are pieces of old watermelon rinds on the ground about her. 
I - a little girl who loob about ten years old to judge from 
her ekl.nny little body hut her face loob like that of a woman 
thirty yean old. She ill takl.ng care of a tiny baby whose face is 
purple with cold. Even I am cold at this hour of the morning. I 
smiled at the child but ehe didn't llmile back; I'm wondering if ehe 
b8ll ever learned to emlle." 

From theae fl"llgmentary reportll there appeare to be not the 
slightest doubt as to the existence of a terrible famine in Ukl"lline 
under the Soviet oppressive misrule. The only question which ill 
not quite cleared up ae yet Ill the extent of thill terrible disaster. 
And yet, the Government of Soviet RWl81a, ln the face all this 
overwhelming evidence, bas the audacity not only to deny all tho:. 
reportll as well as the declaratlona of world famous personages and 
international organizaUona, lncluding the Counell of the League of 
Nations, but It refwies even to permit the slightest bit of relief to 
be sent to the starving population from abroad. 

In eonclW1ion we willh to call the reader'• attention to a most 
striking description of the conditiona in Soviet Ukl"lline and other 
starving provineee ln the Union of Soviet Soclallatlc Republics, 
which was published in the London "Anewers" of February 24, and 
March 3, 1934, by Mr. Whiting Williams in his article "My Jour11ey 
Through Famlne-Striclr.en RU1111la." 

"Mr. Williams," sayu the editor of the "Auwen,"-"the 11.rst 
man to tl"llvel aero1111 the hungry RUllllian Ukntlne 8inee the famine 
condltlona retur11ed in the 11pring of 1933, bi an experienced busl
neu man and journallet--and author of many boolul on work.Ing 
clBlll eondltlona. 

"Before going to look at Soviet Ruaala'e cltlee and eountryllide, 
be bad worked as a jour11eyman labourer ln American mines and 
faetorle11, a11 a miner in South Wala, and a 11teel warier iu. Germany, 
the Saar Territory, and France. He bad, therefore, 11.r!!t-hand 
knowledge of the eondlUona of the worken In Europe and In Amer
ica, wheq, ln 1928, he went to Ru.ta for the 11.r!!t time. Now he 
baa retUl'Dfld to that land In order to dleeover for blmaelf the truth 
about the "hunger 11torlel" printed ID the world'11 newapapeni dur
ing the put year- and ID tbla leaue of the Anewen be sets dowu, 
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faithfully and without uy exaggeration, the amazing ~ord of 
what he u.w and heard bi that COlllltry." 

And tbJs RCOrd ie: aa follows: 

"Ill' JOURNEY TBBOUOH FAMINE-STRICKEN RUSSIA" 

("Answen1"-February 24, 1934) ...... , 
"In a far-off Chinese w.iaslon, a doctor, weary of an U11avalling 

Bgbt witb death, whispen1 the word-and the whisper grows into a 
shout that echoes roU11d the world. And presently the relief eh1pa 
are racing across tbe ocean.a, carrying grain ud rice to the coolies 
whose harvest has falled. 

........ , 
It Ill Nature'e cballenge to man-and man meets it always in 

the twentieth ceutury with the proud pledge: '-rheyehallnot11tarve!" 
There are many thlnga about which the nationa bicker, but let oue 
of them be facing thbi g&Wlt horror of hU11ger, no matter bow it 
baa been brought about, and the rest will ehow that "the brotherhood 
of man" Is no Idle phraae but a living reality. · 

Here, indeed, ie: the truest hlternationaliem earth bas ever 
known-u hlternatlonaliam baaed, not on fine words or theories, but 
on the hearts of men ud women who have children of their own, 
and cannot bear the thought of little ones etarving bi uy corner 
of the world. 

Mllllona Dad And Dying 

Yet, hi aplte of all this, during the laat twelve month.8, hi one 
European 1XJUJ1try, milliona of people have died of 11tarvation. They 
are etill dying like fl.les to-day. Dying In a land wh1cb was 
formerly one of the richest of all the peasant states, after what bas 
been omclally described aa "the blggeet wheat crop for Bfty year8." 

You think it incredible, fantastic? So did I, when the llrst 
murmun of the catastrophe reacned me. 

''Only the etrong will eee the Jleirt 8\llnlner'e sun," eald tbe 
chambermaid hi a Soviet hotel in whlch I stayed at the beginning 
of the tour whlcb took me through the length and breadth of the 
Ruealan Ukrallle. I laughed at her. 
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Travelli.Dg by rail to Kharkov, the capitol of thill great agri
cultural and induatrial province, I talked in German to an engineer 
who wae in the same coach. 

"You know that starvation has been killlng olf people here by 
tbe millions?" he said. He wae quite matter-of-fact, almoet casual 
about it, as if he bad been sayinc: "You know we have bad a fine 
summer?" 

"Nonsense," I said. "The thing'e crazy! If there were anything 
like that happening, the whole world would be ringing with It and 
organising relief." 

He ehrugged hill ahouJders. 
"Well, let's ask the conductor," I said. He was passing through 

the coach just then. 
"My own daughter died of hunger just three month8 ago to-day," 

be 68id simply, when we put the question to him. 
Even then I could hardly believe that there bad been anything 

beyond, perhaps, a few Isolated deaths in remote villages. But as I 
went through the country, and particularly in the Donetz Baaln, I 
found that the engineer had not lied. 

Everywhere men and women were thinking of one thing, 811d 
one thing only-bread. Would they get enough of It to keep them 
alive throughout the winter? They had only too much reason to ask 
the question, to look with dread to the future, for they bad eeen BO 

many neighbors, friends, and relatives die of starvation already. 
"It hu been worse than the famine of 'twenty-one"' I waa 

told on every band. And I knew that the Russian famine of 1921 
had claimed 15,000,000 victime. 

But I BID not reporting merely what I have heard. Once I was 
off the beaten track whfoh the tourists follow I a.aw with my own 
eyes the victime of famine. Men and women who were literally 
dyi?lg of hunger in the gutter. 

Have you ever seen a human being in the IMt atages of star
vation? If you have done BO once, you can never mistake the signs. 
The ewollen faces and ai:i.kles which follow the breakdown of the 
body's normal functioning set the final seal of famine upon the 
emaciation of long-continued want. 

"Wild Chlldren'e" F1ght For ure 
They sat there in the streets, thPlr eyes glazed with despair and 

privation, begging aa I have never seen anyone beg before. Their 
little CUQS appealed for kopecks, but they themselvea were too weak 
to epea.k, or even to ra1se a hand or eye to attract charity. 
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"With good luck I hope to get through the coming winter," a 
Donetz railway laborer told me. But lD my village, just over that 
hill, I have often seen my neighbors lying dead lD the 11treel8. I've 
counted twenty-ftve of theID In oue morning---110metlme:e more." 

All the time he WlUI 11peakiug he wu looklng around furtively 
to make 11ure that uo one waa within ean1hot. It may be po!llible 
to survive the fam.ine, hut no one lD Russia to-clay can hope to escape 
the Ogpu once !ta aple:e are on hie track. 

Dead people lD the streets! I found It diflicult to believe. At last 
I meotloned I• to a young woman who had given me information on 
other auhjecta. 

"They make one la.at effort to get out.aide," ahe exclaimed, "in 
the hope of fl.ndlng or being given a crumb of bread And then they 
are too weak and just drop." 

A day or so later I 11aw an old man lying In the road on 
the oul8klrts of one of the eteel towne. I have euftlcient medical 
knowledge to know that there was nothing which I, or anyone else, 
could do for blm. 

But the worst memory I have brought out of Russia Is the 
children. There was one youngster I eaw lD Kharkov. Half-naked, he 
had eunk, exhausted, on the carriage-way, with the kerbstone as 
a pillow, and hie pipe-stem legs eprawled out, regardless of danger 
from pesaing wheela. 

AnotheJ:'--& boy of eight or nine-was eltting amoug the debris 
of a etreet market, picking broken eggshells out of the dirt and 
examlnlng tneID with heartbreaking minuteneea In the hope of 
fl.ndlng a scrap of food eUU etlclnng to theJD. Hla ehrunken cheeks 
were covered with an unhealthy whitillh down that made me think 
of those fungoid growthe that sprout lD the darkness out of dying 

""" I aaw blm again In the same place the next day- motionless 
now with lue head eunk between lue kneee in a piteous abandonment. 

While eating In a restaurant in the same town I eaw a girl of 
twelve run up the steps towards a veranda table from which a 
customer had just risen. For a moment she hesitated; shrank back 
as if In fear as she e.aw the man look at her. Finally, reaeeured by 
hie expreuion, she darted boldly forward, gathered the scraps he 
had left ou hie plate In her flngera, then turned and ran doWll the 
etepa with her prize. 

For all the world she wu lllle a wild bird driven by a hard 
winter to a town garden. There was the same eueplclon, the ea.D1e 
holding bade, and the aame momentary boldneu followed by head-
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long filgbt. Something, also, perhaps, of the same grace and beauty. 
I shall never see her again, but I cherish the hope that 11he will 
11urvive. 

There are hordes of thOlle wild children in all the toWllll. They 
live-and die-like wild animals. 

Where do they come from? I made inquiries about them, and 
learned that last winter, when food supplies began to f8.l.I, large 
numbers of peasants left their villages and came mto towns with 
their families, hoping that there they might get a chance to work
and eaL 

'l'here wss neather work nor bread for them, and under a new 
regul!ldon that required every adult In the toWllll to show papen 
to prove hia rigbt to be there, t.bey were driven back to their food.less 
vill!lges. 

They believed they were returning to certain atarvatJon. So they 
left the children behind. In the villages, they 118..id, the little ones 
would inevitably die-in the towne, their chance of life might be 
alender. but It W88 at least a cbance. 

Something like 18,000 children were abandoned in this manner
abandoned i.1ecause that wss the only way in which their parents 
could heJp them-in Kharkov alone. 

These bands of wild children are not a new phenomenon in 
R1188ia. In tbe early days of the RevolutJon they were found even 
in Moscow itllelf. Then they disappeared-we were told that they 
bad been rounded up and placed in homes, where they would be 
cared for and educated and made Into good dtizenJJ. 

I saw eome of the wild children of this winter being rounded 
up. A hor'IMHlrawn wagon lumbered along the etreet, with two or 
three policemen marching beside IL When they saw one of the 
little Isbmaele tbe police gave chase. If the youngster was caught, 
he was placed among the othera already in the wagon, and the 
proceuion moved on again, 

Tragedy In the Siding. 

Once, when the wagon stopped and a chase was in progress. 
two of the lads previowdy captured saw their chance. ecre.mbled to 
the ground, and made ofr ss hard 88 they could Into a maze of 
narrow alley-ways. 

I 'felt mtber 110rry for these younptera, running back to the 
hardship and hunger of their life In the gutter, when, 88 I thought, 
they would have been fed and clad and educated in the lnsUtutJoza 
to which they were being ta.ken. But when I mentJozaed thia to a 
RUB&iai:i acquaintance he just stared at me. 
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At flnt I could not believe what he told me. Then I spoke 
to a number of other people. They all said the same thing. 

These ch!.l.dren were not sent to homes. Bread was too scan:e. 
They were put into rallway wagons and unloaded out in the open 
country-too far out for it to be po88ible to walk back to town. 

And once, at least, three wagons fl.lied with younpten were 
shunted into a Biding and forgotten for three days. When, at the 
end of that time, someone found them, not one of the children re
mained alive. 

I don't pretend, of course, that thia was a typical case. But 
what chance have children dumped out In the open country? There 
may be a village within walking distance, but when they reach It 
condltloDA there are probably as bad as iD the places to which 
their parent.a refused to take them back, because they knew they 
couldn't get food for them. 

What Tourlst9 Don't See. 

Here la what a British agricultunal expert reported to bis prin
dpala in Lolidon after travelling hundreds of miles through the farm
lands of the Nortb Caucasus; 

"In whole districts the extinction of the population through 
famine ls in full awing. In some villages I vlBlted the popuJation 18 
now almost extinct. In otben about half the popuJation bu died 
of!. In the vlllagea I vialted the number of deaths varied between 
twenty and thirty a day. There are still villages in which death 
from famine 18 not so frequent. But famine in some degree reigns 
everywhere in the regioDIJ I have vialted." 

The man who wrote that bad no thought of his report, or 81lY 
part of It. ever being publl6hed. He was writing Bi.rnply Biid solely 
for the information of hla prindpala. He had no political axe to 
grind 

Neither, for that matter, have L I have been just as much 
im.preued as any of the tourlste. who are so carefully and efll.cientiy 
conducted, with Commun.lat guides and interpreters alwayu at their 
elbow, through RUSlla's show places, with the great new factories, 
the giant "palaces of culture," the palatial worken' clubs and hos
pital11. And I pay wUl1ng tribute to what the Soviet have achieved 
in the way of "liquidating" illiteracy. 

But I have seen the darker Bide of the RU88lan. expertment
the Bide which the conducted tourist la never allowed to gllmpae. 
I have talked, without 811 lnterpreter, to people whom the tourist 
would never even meet; have penetn.ted to towna and villaget11 of 
which he baa never heard. And I know that factories and machlD-
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ery, clubs, and achoolbookii, and clnemaa are no substitutes for 
bread, and corudder it more important that I should tell the truth 
as I have seep It than that I should leave the door open for my 
return to Russia at some future date. 

Driven to Cannibalism. 

What this Brltlah eltpert found in the CsUC8.!IU9 I saw wherever 
I went in the Ukraine. and my observations were confirmed by a 
thousand convel'!l.ationa. Here, typical of many otherll, is a story 
told me by a foreign representative who baa spent fl.ve years in 
I!ussla: 

"A group of Young Conu:nuniat.8 went out to vi.!llt a village 
where a populatioJI of a thousand bad been reduced to a mere 
hundred. In one house they found live people lying In one room
two of tnei:n dead, three atill alive, but very weak. They aaked the 
neighbours why the corpaes hadn't been burled. 

"'Why bother?' was the reply. 'The other three-and a few 
othere-wW go shortly, and one big grave is easier to dig.' 

"One member of the group wu so shocked by this and by the 
other things he had aeu lllld heard that he shot h.lmeelf when be 
got back to the town." 

There ls another development more horrible than any which 
I have yet described---eo horrible that I dare only touch upon It. 
I fl.nit beard of It while talking to a person whom I knew to be ab
:iolutely reliable. 

"A relative of mine," be sald, "wae arrested for a minor offense, 
and met In prt.&on a woman who bad been convicted of killing and 
eating her litUe boy. 

"'We couldn't both live,' she sald, 'and be was the weaker one. 
So weak that, whatever happened, he couldn't possibly have lived 
two daya longer. So I thought it was better for one of us to keep 
going.'" 

A day or two later I aaw in a Russian newapaper an account 
of a man's trial. He wae accused of killing a number of people 
and selling their flesh In the market. Then I made inquirieii and 
:ound that In the Ulualne just now cannibalism. has become a com
monplace. 

''There wen so many cases in the famine of 1921 that the 
courta were still trying them in 1925 and 1926," I was told. "And, 
of course, It is happening again now. It is bound to." 
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Doeton Daren't Tell. 

In all RU881a, how many v:lctim&--how many millions of victims 
-has the famine already claimed? I can't pretend to say. There 
are no atatiatlca. OJ!lclally, no one dies of hunger lD the land of 
th• Soviets. The doctore are Government employees, and they dare 
not report any death ae call8ed by starvation. "Weak heart" or 
"u:posure" ls the favorite formula. 

Ali the people In a position to judge with whom I have talked, 
however, including engineers and experts whose work takes them 
811 over the country, are unanimous in saying that famine condi
tions have been more widespread duriug the last twelve months than 
they were in the hunger yean of 1921. Then, too, there was 
organized foreign famine relief, whlch saved unnumbered livea. Thia 
time there has been • o such helping hand. 

It 18 also BigniJl .ant that, eve11 among RU89lan8 who are not 
starving, food 18 th.i one llll-absorbing topic of conversation, and 
that the only argument about the famine 18 whether the death-roll 
amounts to fifteen millio118 or only teo ! 

That, adm.lttedly, does not mean that even the lower figure 18 
a safe one to accept. But there seems only too much real!OD to 
believe that the number of those who have died of starvation la 
well in excess of the five millions who perlahed in the famine of 
twenty-one. 

Of coune, the conducted touriata won't believe it. They saw 
for themselves-what they were meant to see. I was ahoWD a 
letter written by a woman in Yalta to a friend In Kiev. 

"Last Tuesday we hardly knew Yalta," It ran, "Aa you know, 
we had a terrible number of starving people. I have thirty of 
them. da.ily at my door, and try to give a moniel to a.II them so 
that none will drop doWD and die before my eyes. But last Tues
day a.II these were missing-and our Uaftic policemen bl08ll0med 
out In new white lllliforms. We couldn.'t make out why-unW, 
about eleven o'clock, we saw that so.me hundreds of strangers from 
abroad were paying us a visit." 

Where the .. Saek" Means Stan .. uon. 

In the towns the workers-that 18, those who have jobs-are 
getting enough. just enough, to keep them alive. In the last five 
ye.an after making full llllowanee for the much-advertised right of 
the Soviet employee to buy at privilege prices, real wages have been 
reduced by seventy-five per cent, and many workers can only af. 
ford to eat once a day. 
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That la while the job 1aata. But diamiasal may follow a very 
minor o11'ence, such aa being 11.ve minutes late for work In the 
morning, And once a man ia diacharged, not only does his income 
atop, but his food card is withdnwn, which means that be can only 
buy bread at the top price, and he la turned out of hill home. 

And after that? Sooner or later famiD.e will claim another 
victim." 

In the March 3rd iasue of tbe "Answers", Mr. Williams con
cludes his observaUons, aa follows: 

"WHY RUSSIA IS HUNGRY!" 

''Why la It that RU!!81a, formerly one of the granaries of the 
world, is now In the grip of famiD.e? 

As I paased through the country, making the appalling dia· 
coveries which I described In my lirst article, I asked myself thia 
quesUon, and dlscusaed it with many of the people whom I meL 

One thing struck me forcibly. Whereas, In the old days, Rus
sian fatalism would almost certainly have ascribed this catastrophe 
to "the will of God," no one seemed to think of giving that an· 
ewer to-day. 

Not becauee the Communiata bave succeeded In their avowed 
aim of ata.mping out religion-there was ample evidence that they 
haven't-but becauee it was obvious to everyone that the scarcity 
W8I> due not so much to any failure In the crop as to the way in 
which it had been dealt with. 

Last autumn's wheat crop was, indeed, described to me as the 
bJggeat for fifty years, yet I found that this fact did not decrease 
in the slightest Ruesia's fears of another winter of starvaUon. 

ThlB was due to two fact&-fallure to harvest the whole of 
the crop, and doubt as to the destination of what grain was actually 
gathered. 

Onaln Left to Bot. 
Failure to harvest the crop? It seema incredible in a country 

where millions had been dyl.ng for want of bread. But I aaw with 
my own eyes, in the fertile farmlands of Soviet Ukraine, field after 
hid covered with ungamered grain, that had been allowed to rot 
where It had grown and ripened and been cuL 

There were districts where It waa possible to travel for a whole 
day between these l!.elds of blackening wheat, aeeing only here and 
there a tiny oasia where the harvest had been got safely In. 

"It's because eo many farmeni starved or were shipped away 
Jut spring," waa one answer which I got repeatedly, when I in
quired about this myaterioua waste. 
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Yet to replace the pea81Ulta who were no longer available, mil· 
Ilona of city workera were tranaferred from desk and factory to 
work In the 6elda. And work they did-every man and wom.&11 of 
them-for fourteen holll'8 a day unW they cracked under the atrain.. 

I WM told of one cue where, out of a hundred dty workere 
who were dni.fted to a certain farm for the harvest, only seventy 
returned alive. And there were countless lnatancea In which mem
bera of the harvest brigades were In bed for weeks, seriously lll, as 
a result of their laboura in the fl.elda 

It waa not altogether the un.a.ccuatomed work which waa respon
lible for this. If they had been properly fed most of them could 
have atood up to it. But they were expected to perform thia ardu
ous toil on a diet which conaiated mainly of cabbage soup. Bread 
waa as aearce In the midst of that abundant crop aa It waa every
where else In RUBSia. 

Again It aeelll!I Inconceivable. But the same rule applied to 
those "volunteera'"-technieally, at leaat, they were volunteent
from the cltlea aa had always been enforced with the peaaanta. Not 
one cupful of grain had to be kept back or used by the barve9tera 
under pain of death. All muat be delivered to the Government 
granariea, aituated, perhaps, ten or twenty milea away. 

Eathlg the Farm Borsea. 

And not one ounce of it could be returned to the farm.a unW 
all the barveat was in, &lld the central autborltlea In Moacow had 
decided what percentage of It was to be retained and what portion 
might be allowed to go back. 

It muat be remembered that many, at least, of the volunteera 
and peaaanta were already weak as the result of prolonged privation, 
and the city workera were unakllled and clumsy. When the atarva
tion regime continued over the harvest, it was no wonder none of 
them waa capable of doing a good day'a work. 

Even when, deapite all thia, the grain waa cut and piled into 
abocke on the fl.elda, it waa often irnposeible to tran.11port It to the 
Government centres. Many of the peaaanta' hones had been kllled 
when their ownera were forced Into collective f&rm.9; othera were 
eaten later on, when the food shortage became more acute. The 
few which remained were aa gaunt and emaciated aa the villagera 
themaelvea, and quite unfl.t for heavy work. 

At fl.ret It waa thought that thla would not matter. There 
would be motor transport from the cl!lea. But when It arrived it 
waa found, in the great majority of caaee, to be quite inadequate. 
So the cut grain blackened anl\ rotted in the shock& 
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Yet so good waa the crop, It may be that, In spite of this ap
palling waste, the actual deliveries to the granaries were better 
than thoee of the prev:loue year, Even thoee who mentioned this 
poaalbillty, however, were doubtful If that would mean any re8.I. lm· 
provement In thla year's bread supply. 

There Is an Ironic reason for this. Under the Second Five Year 
Plan, which Is to make Rua.la a land Bowing with milk and honey
and manufactured goods-new mach111ery ill required, and mWlt be 
bought from abroad. But to buy machinery money-or credit-ls 
11e«e113cy, so exporta must be maintained. And prices remain low, 
which keeps down. the value of the goods which the Soviets aend 

Wanted for the War Cbe9t. 

So many Russians, I found, were asking the question: Would 
the autboritlei:i be able to aell a 11uf6.clent quantity of other com· 
mod.Illes for their purpose, or would they be fon:ed to send abroad 
part of the precloWI grain so urgently required at home? 

''But surely," I said to one of my Informants, "surely they 
wouldn't try to export wheat when lives are In the balance?" 

He shrugged his shoulders. 
"Machines are more unportant than men." be said. "Even if 

we don't export any of it, I expect that there will be some of 
it wanted for the War Chest." 

He went 011 to u:plain that the situatlma in the far Eaat was 
so grave that the Government bad no choice but to build up re
serves of food and essential stores for use In the event of emer
gency. 

"Work Or Starve!" 

"Soldiers m1111t be fed," he said, "and the peasanlll are sullen. 
It would be 110 Wl8 appealing to them to grow more food. Instead, 
they'd probably be more dlftlcult to deal with. At present It's only 
the Red Army that keeps them at work and getfl In the crops for 
the State granaries. Every soldier at the Front would be one 
less to keep them at It." 

I gathered from other remarks thla man made that be believed 
that a conaiderable portion of the wheat crop of 1932 was put 
aside In thla way, and that this was the real caUBe of last year's 
famine. He was an Intelligent, educated person, and he di6CWllled 
the whole bualneas In a curloue, detached way, as If nothing really 
mattered. 
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From other eourcee I beard whiaper1 of a atlll stranger and 
more dreadful poaalbility-that some of the leaden of Ruaaian 
CommUDiam to-day might regard the continuance of the famine 
over thla winter aa being quite 111eful, beca111e it would drive home 
to peasants and factory ba.nd8 alike the grim but euentlal lesson: 
''Worll: or starve!" 

Peraonally, I fl..nd It diJ!icult to believe this-It Is too inhuman! 
-but I ll:now that one Brltlab agricultunl expert, who bas travelled 
widely in Ruaala, and ll:nowa the psychology of Its ruler1, bas aug
geated quite aerloualy that the famine may be starvation "according 
to plan." 

No 'l'tme for Polltlea. 

Rllllllia, he says, bas been on abort commons for year1; but If 
a certain proportion of the hungry population were allowed to die 
off, there would probably be no diJ!iculty In growing suftlclent food 
for the rest. And be aeema to think It qulte poeaible that the cen
tral economic planning of the Soviet Is now being applied to the 
ghaatly taall: of equ.a.J.lsl.ng by thla dreadful meana the demand for 
food with the 1JUpply. 

It Is onJy right to add that other competent observers, to whom 
I have repeated thla theory, are quite convinced that It Is wrong. 

"At the aa.me time," remarked one of them, "there Is much to 
be aald, from the Soviet authorltlea' polnt of view, for keeping the 
population on abort commons. 

"If food Is acarce, everybody Is devoting all hie energy to 
getting it. No trouble Is too gra.t, no period of waiting to long, If 
only there Is food at the end of It. The result Is that no one bas 
any time or energy left for polltica. 

"And that, of courae, Is very conveniait for the Communl.Bts. 
They a.re only a email minority of the population, and, aa they 
themselves muat ll:now quite well, even Terrorlam wouldn't keep 
them In power If once a maaa movement agalnat them got going. 

"But there Is no chance of euch a maaa movement-people a.re 
too huay trying to get enough food to keep on living from day 
to day. So, however much they may dfallll:e the government, they 
don't combine agalnat It!" 

Perhaps the most plausible of all the explanatiOllB I received, 
however, came from a foreign engineer with whom I talked. 

''The Rlllllliana are doubtleaa buUdlng up reaervea ID readlllesa 
for a poaalble war," aaJd thla expert. "But the real trouble Is that 
their plamling ha.e started from the wroii.g eiid. They've sacrl.Jl.oed 
agriculture to manufactures, and been ao buay putting up the 
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world'11 biggeet factoriee tb11t they've let the world's biggest wbeat
fleldll go to rack and ruin." 

There ill a good deal of truth in that. And the application of 
Communillt theciriee to agriculture baa certainly been dlllaatroue. 
All over Rueeia tbe Soviets have tned to atamp out the kulaks, or 
rich peasants. 

Collective Farme a Fallnre. 

They weren't ru.lly very rich, these kulaks, but tbey were the 
best farmers in the villages-and usually the hardest worker&. 
When they were dispossessed and driven illto eJtile. the standard 
of farming, never particularly high, fell alarmingly. And the much
advertlsed colle<:Uve f&n1111 have done nothing to raise It. 

I have told In these articles what I have seen and heard In 
Russia. I have given you the explanatiou that have been given to 
me. What la not explalaed-what, I believe, the clvillzed world wW 
say camiot be explained-ill why no effort baa been made to relieve 
the fa.mlne-atrlcken mlWou: why the Soviet Government baa kept 
all news of their pllght from a world whose wllllngnesa to help 
no one can doubt." 

(Another article of Mr. Wllllama appeared in the December, 
1933 isllue of the Nation'• B~ organ of the United Statee 
Chamber of Commerce In Waahlngton, D. C.) 

If, however, In aplte of all thla overwhelming evldance showing 
conclusively the exietence of a terrible fa.mine in Ukralne the 
Soviet government etlll denies the existence of the fa.mine In 
Ukralne, then there ill etlll a remedy, aa auggested by the alx.th 
convention of the United Ukrainian Organlzatiou of the United 
States held In New York City on November 3rd, 1933, which passed 
a resolution to the effect: 

-rhat an Investigation be made of the policy of the 
RUBBl.an Soviet Soclalillt Government towarde the Ukn.inian8 
and other aubjugated n.atlonalltiea of Soviet RUM.la. and that 
an lmpartJa.J. commlaslon be sent to Soviet RW18la to verify the 
truth of the reports emanating from It about the atarvation 
of the Ukrainian population in Ukraine, and Its causes." 
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c 
WWlam Henry Cbamberlla, the Moscow correspondent 

of the Chrlstlan Science Monitor, reports on fa.m.lne 
la Ukraine 

FAllJNE PROVES PO'l'ENT WEAPON IN SOVIET POUCY 

More l'bn 4,000,000 Peuu.U Are Foaad. to Have Pertshea ID 19SS 
Wheq State Forced Collective Farming oq '1'llem 

'lhullda-Wtt.hoqt Benelt of Cemor' 

(After teq yean as staff correspoqdeqt of the Christian Science 
Mollitor in Ruaela, Mr. Chamberlin has left Koecow to become the 
Mollitor's chief correspondent in tbe Far East.) 

'"The collective farmeni this year have paseed through a good 
school. For some, tbls school was quite ruthless." 

Thill was bow President Ka.linin, in a speech dellvered. early last 
summer, referred to the food situation in UknUnia and the North 
Caucasus. When the protuo1llo11 on tnvel by foreign correspo11de11ta 
in the rul"Bl diatrlcta wu relaxed in the autumn, I had an opportunity 
to llnd out what this "ruthless school" bad meant in concrete prac
tice. 

I she.I.I never forget a scene which I witnessed In a Ukrainian 
village named Zbulr.e, which lies some 15 miles to the north of 
Poltava. Tbe president of the local collective farm and a state 
agronome, or agricultural expert, were accompa.nying me on vlslta 
to a number or peasant boll8e8. So long as my companiollll chose 
the bousea to be vlllited I found myself b:ivariably meeting local 
Commlllliata or udamiki (shock brigade workel'B), with plcture11 of 
Lenin, Stalin and Ka.UnJ.n on tbe we.I.ls and a fairly contented tale 
of their experiences. 

I suddenly picked out a bou.se at random and went into it with my 
companiolllJ. It waa a typical Ukrainian peasant hut, with thatched 
roof, earth fl.oor, benches Mlllning around the walls, an oven and a 
rickety-looking bed as the chief articles or funUture. The sole occu· 
pant waa a gtrl of 15, buddied up on the bencli. She anawered a 
few simple questioll9 briefly, in a fiat dull voice. 
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Tile Price or Liberty 
"Where la your mother?" 
"She died of hunger last winter." 
"Have you all)' brothen or alaten ?" 
"I bad four. Tiley all died, too." 
"When?" 
"Last wi.nter and aprlng." 
"And your father?" 
"He la workl.ng ill the 6eldll." 
"Does be belong to the con~uve farm?" 
"No. he ie ao llldlvidual peasant." 

So here WBll one man-bla name waa Savchenko-wboee paaslve 
rrtubborneu defied even Kalinin's "ruthless school," who refll8ed to 
go into a collei:tive rann, even after almost all the membel"lll of hie 
family had perlahed. 

My compa.njona, the president or the collective farm aod the 
etate agronome, had notblng to say. Smooth-tongued omclale ill 
M~w might assUl'e Inquiring v:lsiton that there had been 110 
famine, ollly little food diftlcult1ea here and there, due to the wicked 
machinations of the kulaks. Here 011 the spot ID Zhuke, aa ill a 
dozen other UkrsJnian aod North Caucasian villages which I v:lsited, 
the evidence of large-scale famine was eo overwhelming, was eo 
Wlanhnouely coidbm.ed by the pea11B11ts that the most "hard-bolled" 
local otll.clale could say notblng In denial. 

Everywhere a Tale of Famine 

Some idea of the acope of the famine, the very exilltence of 
which wu stubbornly and not WlBUcceesfully concealed from the 
outside world by the Soviet authorities, may be gauged from the fact 
that in three widely llePBl"ated regiou of Ukni.lna and the North 
Caucaaua which I v:lalted-Poltava and Byelaya Taerkov and Kropot
kin in the North Caucuua-mortality, accord.Ing to the esUmatea of 
auch respollllble local authorities as Soviet and collecUve farm 
president.a, ranged a.round 10 pe.r oent. Among Individual peasants 
and in villages far away from the niilroad It wu ofte11 Much higher. 

I crossed Ukralna froM the eoutheaat to the northwest by 
train, and at every 1tatio11 where I made inquirtee the peasants told 
the eame story of major famine during the winter and aprillg of 
1932-1933. 

If one conaiden that the populatio11 of Ukni.lna la about 
35,000,000, and that of the North CauC88WI about 10,000,000, and 
that credible reporta of similar famine caJDe from parts of the 
country which I did not vielt. eo111e regiona of the Middie and Lower 
Volga and Kazakalan, in Central Asia, it would seem highly probable 
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that between 4',000,000 and 5,000,000 people over and above the 
normal mortahty rate, !oat t.b.elr lives from hunger and ttlated 
causes. Thia is in reality beblnd lb.e innocuous phrases, tolerated by 
the Soviet censorah1p, about food atrl.Dgeo.cy, atrained food altuatioo, ... 

What lay beh1od this major human catastrophe? It waa very 
definitely not a result of any natural di98.8ter, such u exceptiooal 
lrought or flood, beeauae It waa t.ie general teaUmony of the peas· 
:..11ts that the harvest of 193':!, although not l!IBUafactory, would have 
left them eoough .or oouriahment, ii the state had not awooped down 
on them wit..i heavy requisitiona. 

Hidden atocke of gnJ.n wlucn the deapairUl.g peasants had buried 
in the ground were dug up and confiscated; where re9iatance to the 
atate measures W8ll epecially strong, a.a in 110me etanitsaB, or Coaaack 
towna, in the Western Kuban, whole commumtiea were dnven from 
thelr homes and eJtlled en maase, to the frozen wastes of SiberiL 

State Had Its ":,quene" 
Unqueatlouably, the poor barveet of 1932 waa attributable in 

aome degree to the apathy and dlacouragemeot of the peasants, 
subjected, u they were at that time, to conatant requla!Uona, at 
:Oequitable fixed prices-the atate waa pracUcally compelled, by the 
n~ty for raising capital for ltll gnuadloae, new Industrial enter· 
prleea, to squeeze out of the peasantll a good deal more than It could 
,:ive them LD return-of their gnJ.n and other produce by to.e author
!Uea, and driven againat their will Into an unfamwar ana distasteful 
iy:atein. 

The Communlstll i!IBW In this apathy and dlacouragement, i!IBbot· 
i.ge and counter-revoluUon and, with the rutbleasneaa peculiar to 
self-righteous ldealiatll, they decided to let the famine run lta counie 
with the Idea that it would teach the pe&slUlta a leeaon. 

Relief wae doled out to the colleetlve fanna, but on an lnade-
1uate acala and llO late that many llvea had already been loat. The 
Individual peasantll were left to ahift for themeelves; and the much 
higher mortality rate 1UDong the Individual pe&slUlts proved a moat 
potent argument in favor of joining collective fanna. 

Wu Is War, But-
The Soviet Government, along with the other powen which ad

hered to Le Kellogg pact, has renounced war as an instrument of 
11&Uonal policy. But there are no humanltariaD. restrictlone In the 
rutbleas claas war wh1ch, In the DBIDe of Social.lam, It haa beeo 
waging on a conald.erable part of Its own peasant populaUon; and It 
baa employed. famine aa an inatrument of uaUonal policy on an 
unprecedented acale and in an unprecedented way. 
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At the moment it looks as if the famine method may have 
sue«eded In ft.Dally breaking down the peaBIUlt reeletance to col· 
lectivization. In 1921 the ~ts were strong enough, acting DO 
lea effectively because they had DO consclou wllon or organization, 
to force the government to give up Its requisitioning and to intro
duce the ''Nep," or New Economic Polley, with ltB eecurlty of In· 
dlvidual farming and fn?edom of private trade, by withholding their 
grain and bringing the towns cloee to starvation. 

Now the tide of revolution has rolled beyond the "Nep" 11tage, 
and in 1933 the Soviet Government, qWte coDBcl.ou of what It waa 
doing, waa etron;; enough to wring out of the peaBIUltB enough 
food1Jtu1fa to provide at least mmimwn ni.UoDB for the towna and 
to turn the 11tarvation weapon againat the peaBIUlta themselves. 

(The Cbrl8daa Science Monitor, 
Boston, May 29, 1934.) 
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D 
FREE OF THE CENSOR 

(Edltcirlal) 

William Henry Chamberlin, the very co111petent corre1pondent of 
the Chrietiall Science Monitor at Moscow, represented. hill newspaper 
in RUB8l.a for the pest ten yeare. Unlike 111ost correspondents in 
Moecow, be speaks RwWan fluently. His wife Is a Russian. He bas 
travelled far and wide In the Soviet republic, and Is considered the 
best informed of any American correspondent. 

Mr. Cbarnberlln Is now free of Soviet ce111JOr.1hip. As he has 
been tnm11ferred to the Far Eaat, he need no longer CO!l.llider the 
effect of his despatches on the rulera of RU88la. 

In one of hia flnt unce111JOred articles be declares that more than 
4,000,000 peaaants died of atarvatlon in Ukraine and the North Cau· 
cauaua during the winter of 1932-1933. 

He visited. many parta of theM diatricta, and be found the same 
etory-10 to 25 per cent of the population In toWDJ and villages 
wiped out. 

Mr. Cbarnberlln makes the amazing assertion that the Soviet 
ofll.ciala deliberately ellowed inllllona to etarve to death to "tea.ch 
tbe peasants a lesson" and force them into the co-operative fa.rma. 

Some conununitlea tha.t showed a reslsta.nce to co-operative fann
ing were driven by force from their horn.ea and exiled en maase to 
the frozen waates of Siberia.. 

Heavy requia!Uons of food for the titles or export often left en
tire villages with not enough food to euatain life, a.nd the lnhahita.nts ......... 

Mr. Chamberlin points out, that this is the flr.1t instance on 
record of a clv:illzed nation actually resorting to famine as a de
liberate i.nJJtrument of national policy. dooming mlliloM to death to 
break down resistance to government edicts. 

Mr. Chamberlln'a story la a ghastly one. Wby It ahould be 
delayed a year can be readily understood by anyone who knows the 
rigid ?e11trictloD11 on correspondents In RUll&la. 

But now that aorne of them, like Mr. Chamberlin, Eugene Lyons 
of the Uidted Presa, and aome veteran English correspondents, are 
leaving RWIBia and are free to print the truth as they saw It dur
ing their long service In RUlll&, we are getting fa.eta Instead of 
Soviet propaganda. 

(The Boston Post, May 31, 1934). 
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